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II 
BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENTS 

SEGALIABELLS - Marla & Michael are pleased 
to announce the birth of their 3rd Daughter 
BROOKE MICHELLE May 2nd, 2001 in Fargo 
North Dakota. Brooke was 61bs,8 oz and 18 3/4 
inches. She is a welcome playmate for her big 
sisters, Julia & Ashley. Excited Grandparents are 
Charlie Abells, Miriam & Preston Segal & great 
grandfather Izzy Segal. Brooke is named after her 
great grandmother Bessie Maslovsky. 

CUSTOM JEWELLERY 
DESIGNS 

• 1 Day Repairs 
• Name Pendants 
• Chai's & Mezzuzot 
• Diamonds & Gold 
• Movado • Tag· Bulova 
• Watch Repairs 

CALL OR VISIT 

:dQ(Ilta!: 
404 Portage 949-0715 

Jewish Post & 
News deadline 

for news & 
advertising: 

Friday, noon 
for the 

following 
week's issue 

WE BUY I SELL 
• GOLD COINS • SILVER COINS • ESTATE JEWELLERY 
• SCRAP GOLD • COllECTORS COINS • DIAMONDS & WATCHES 
• PAPER MONEY • ALL MINT PRODUCT • MILITARY MEDALS & BADGES 
• STERLING SILVER • SCRAP SILVER • PLATINUM COINS & SCRAP 

MAPLE LEAFS KRUGERANOS GOLD BARS SILVER BARS 

II 

Deal With One Of Canada's Major Market·Makers
ESTATES & COLLECTIONS·::· .: •..... : 

APPRAISED & PURCHASED' . 
OHicial Distributors for the Royal Canadian Mint 

(current product al mint issue price) 
FREE Verbal Appraisals 

GATEWEST COIN LID. 
1711 CORYDON AVE. al Lanark "89·9112 

MANITOBA ASSOCIATION FOR 
RIGHTS AND LIBERTIES 
Annual General Meeting 

Budget Approval 
By-law Amendments 

Board Elections 

Public Debate: 
"Should "'ere Be 

Mercy For Robert Lal/mer?" 
with 

A. Alan Borovoy 
General Counsel, 

Canadian Civil Liberties Association 
.. and 

Grant Mitchell, Q.C. 
Winnipeg Lawyer and 

Disability Rights Advocate 

Monday, June 4, 2001 
CROSSWAYS IN COMMON 
222 Furby at Broadway 

6:00 p.m. Registration & Membership Renewal 
6:30 p.m. Call to Order 

7:30 p.m. Debate 

Refreshments will be served 
For more information, contact the MARL office at 947-0213 

People 

ForIner Winnipegger" receives 
business aw~rd in Turkey 

. Vivian Silver recognizedjor imparting knowledge, skills 

F'ormer 
Winnipegger 

. Vivian Silver 
was recently recog
nized by the World 
Association of Small 
and Medium Enter
prises (WAS ME) with 
a special award for 
"meritorious service in 
imparting knowledge 
and skills to the world's 
SME (small and me
'diumenterprises) com
munity". 

. OUR LITTLE SHTETl 

MYRON lOVE 

Silver, the executive 
director of the Negev 
Institute for Strategies 
of Peace and Develop
ment, Israel (NISPED), 

. was one of 10 recipi-
".: ~: erlts :of th.e· award: th-af 

was presented in Tur
key in late April at 
WASME's 12th annual 
international confer
ence. 

The daughter of Ros· 
and Meyer Si I ver, 
Vivian made aJiyah 
more than 30 years ago. 
A longtime member of 
Kibbutz Beeri, she was 
introduced to the world 
ofSMEs through work
ing for Beeri Printers, a 
printing finn that was 
started by the kibbutz 
as a small business, and 
is now Israel's leading 
digital printer of per
sonalized data. 

The Negev Institute 
. was formed by Negev 
. College on July 1, 1997. 
Its goal is conflict reso
lution in the Middle 
East and elsewhere 
through encouraging 
economic and social 
interaction among peo
ples. 

Under Vivian Sil
ver's leadership, 
NISPED and its Inter
national Centre for the 
Promotion of SMES 
(INCEP-SME) divi
sion have played piv
otal roles in organizing 
two highly-specialized 
training programs -
Comprehensive Public 
Support Systems for 

Vivian Silver (seated, first person on left and inset pic) 
and third world conference reps. 

SMEs, and Financing 
of SMEs. Both pro
grams were very well 
recei ved by partici
pants. The next pro
gram in the series, 
SMEs iri the Era of 
Globalization, got' 
underway on May 6 in 
Israel, and runs through 
to next January. 

Sil ver has also served 
on the boards of sev
eral NGOs (Non-Gov
ernmental organiza
tions), and was a mem
ber of the Knesset sub
committee for the ad
vancement of Women 
in Work and. the 
Economy from 1993-
98. 

*** 

RABBIM. 
ROBERTSYME 

Honored in Detroit 

Another former 
Winnipegger would 
seem to be one of the 
toasts of Detroit's Jew
ish community. Last 
summer, Temple Israel 
in Detroit held a gala 
evening in honor of the 
80th birthday of their 
rabbi, M. Robert Syme, 
and his retirement after 
nearly 47 years in the 
pulpit. Growing up in 
Winnipeg, Rabbi Syme 
was known as Monte 

" . 

Syme and it has been from the University of 
quite a career that he Pittsburgh, and made a 
has had. name for himself as a 

According to a major pitcher on a local 
piece on Rabbi Syme softball team. 
in Detroit's Jewish In 1953, he was per-
weekly, young Monte suaded to accept a po-
Syme was a contempo- sition as assistant rabbi 
rary of Monte Hall and at Temple Israel. At 
the late opera star Temple Israel, over 
Morley Meredith. {for- . time, he introduced el
merly" ,Morley'" ements of the tradi
M~rgolis). Syme was . honal JUdaismhe grew 
also a singer. In his up with into the serv-
teens, he was the can- ice. He started daily 
tor at the Ashkenazi minyanim and a He-
Synagogue. brew school which led 

His intention to be- to the introduction of 
come a lawyer was put bar and bat-mitzvahs. 
aside after he attended He eventually per-
a rally in Winnipegfea- suaded his congrega-
turing leading Ameri- tion to allow tallisim 
can Reform Rabbi and kippot to be worn. 
Stephen Wise. He was Rabbi Syme has also 
inspired by Wise to been a lifelong Zionist. 
enroll in the Jewish In- He helped start Temple 
stitute of Religion - the Israel's Israel summer 
forerunner of the He- program for teens in 
brew Union College - 1971. Through the 
in New York. While years, 1,500 adults and 
still in rabbinical teens have participated. 
school, he married the In 1991, he was the 
former Sonia Hendin. recipient of the Zionist 

His early pulpits were Organization of Ameri-
in New Jersey and ca's Justice Louis D . 
Pennsylvania. In one. Brandeis Award. He 
community, he served was also active in 
both as the Orthodox intetiaith issues and in 
and the Reform rabbi. the American Ci vii 
He also earned a Mas- Rights Movement. 
ters Degree in Educa- (Cont. on page 7. See 
tion during this period "People".) 

BERCH FRAME ART 

10% - 70% off framed pictures 

Phone 338-8197 
1679 Main St. 

(at Jefferson) 
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Community news/ people 

37 graduateJromJoseph Wolinsky Collegiate 

DA VID BORZYKOWSKI, 
English Valedictorian. 

Convocation 
for the Joseph 
Wolinsky Col
legiate Class of 
2001 took place 
on May 14 at 
Rosh Pina 
Synagogue. Di
plomas were' 
awarded to a 
class of 37 stu
dents, and 
scholarships, 
a~ards, and 
prizes were dis
tributed. David 
Borzykowski 
del i vered the 
valedictory ad
dress in English, while Ari Wainberg gave the 
Hebrew va~dictory address. 

Naomi Calnitsky received the Governor Gener
al's Award for the highest standing in Grades 11 
and 12. Naomi, who achieved an average of over 
98 per cent in the combined Judaic and General 
Studies program, also received several subject 
awards and the Chown Entrance Scholarship at the 
University of Manitoba. As well as obtaining 
astonishingly high grades in the challenging JWC 
academic program, Naomi also found time to be 
involved in musical petionnances and sports teams 
throughout her years at JWC, and this year played 
the role of Salvation Army lass Sarah Brown in the 
school's production of "Guys and Dolls". 
-The'Joseph Wolinsky Collegiate' Gold and Sil-' 

ver medals, for high academic achievement:p:ir~' 
ticipation in extra-curricular acti vities, and overall 
contribution to the school were won by Alisa 
Kaplan and Tami Lezack, respectively. Ari 
Wainberg received the Nathan Daniel Pollock 
Memorial award to continue his Judaic Studies 
next year, and many other students received awards 

ARI W AINBERG delivers the Valedictory Ad
dress tn Hebrew. 

NAOMI CALNITSKY receives the Governor 
General's Medal from Principal Miriam Maltz. 

for academics, special achievements, and 
menchlachkeit. 

The convocation climaxed a week of activities 
for the students which 
iricludeda: Shabbat 
service, a' fomial 'din-' 
ner dance, and other 
social events. On May 
17, many members of 
the class embarked on 
their long-awaited six
week trip to Israel. 

Emunah Women dinner at Chavurat Tefila Synagogue. with a six~month adjustable nlte 
over a fivc·year term, which pays 

either annual or compound interest, 
and is redeemable semi-annually. People 

Na' amat honors Hatikvah Chap'fer 
at spiritual. adoption evening 

N
· a' amat-Winnipeg Council is pleased to 

invite its members and friends to our 
. annual Spiritual Adoption evening to be 

he\donJune5,2001, 7:00p.m. at Gwen Secter 
Creative Living Centre, 1588 Main St. 

This year Na' amat Council is proud to honor 
the members of Hatikvah Chapter for the 
many years of dedicated service that they have 
given to Na'amat and to Israel. This chapter 
has been in existence for over 45 years. Na' am at 
projects in Israel offer child care, scholarships 
and family assistance to those that need a 
helping hand, 
. Our program includes a musical presenta
tion by the ever-popular David Pesochin, ac
companied by A vivah Katz. We :ire all pleased 
to see that Avivah is now able to resume her 
activities in the community after her recent 
accident. 

[Mal" ~lJUl}~ti: WijrfQ!l'ilij~ 

SPIRITUAL ADOPTION and 

WIND·UP EVENING 

Tuesday, June 5, 2001 7:00 PM 

Gwen Seder Creative Living Centre 

Program: 

Honoring of HATIKVAH CHAPTER 

Musical Entertainment by 

DAVID PESOCHIN 

Accompanied by AVIVAH KATZ 

offering a fixed rate of rcmm, 
wllich pOlys interest annually. 

offering a fixed rate of return, 
which you purchase at 

a discount and redeem at maturity 
for the face Vluue. 

(Cont. from page 6.) 

The rabbi emeritis plans to publish· 
his sermons and record them on CD 
and continue tobe active in Temple 
Israel. 

organization supports a wide range 
of day care centres, after school pro
grams and educational programs for 
poor Israeli children as well as a 
children's village, a crisis centre for 
troubled families and golden age 
drop-in centres for seniors in Israel. 

Powering a bright future. 

*** 
Emunah Women's Sarah Herson 

In Canada, there are branches in 
every ml}jor city from coast to coast. 
The Winnipeg organization was es
tablished in 1935 by Rebbitzin Sarah 
Herson. 

GUARANTEED. 

HYDRO BONDS ARE AVAILABLE FOR AS LITTLE AS SlOO 

at participating banks, credit unions, (aisses popll/airts, trust companies or investment dealers 

throughout Manitoba. For more information, call toll-free 1-800-565-0350. 
Ask your financial advisor about Hydro Bonds today. 

Attid Chapter held its annual spring 
fundraising dinner at the Chavurat 
Tefila Synagogue on Thursday, May 
17, continuing a tradition that goes 
back more than 30 years. 

"Th~e were older chapters, but 
they are gone," says Sarah Herson 
member Miriam Diamond. "We are 
the only one: still here and we con
tinue to carryon." 

ON SALE MAY 22 - JUNE 5 

Emunah Women is an international 
organization withheadquarters in Je
rusalem and chapters worldwide. The 


